
WE HAVE A FLEXIBLE SCHEDULE. GRADES 9–12

CALL OR STOP BY
to learn how Premier High School prepares students for success.

479-370-4879

693 White Rd.
Springdale, AR 72767

Premier-Springdale.com

Tuition-Free
Educación Gratuita

Now Enrolling
Ahora Matriculando

At Premier High School®, our caring staff helps 
design a program tailored to your educational 
and career goals.

Whatever your goals are, Premier High School 
can help you achieve them.
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WHY CHOOSE PREMIER HIGH SCHOOL?

Balance family and your education
Balance de la familia y la educación

Attend school around your work schedule
Asistir a la escuela sin afectar el horario de trabajo

Recover credits
Recuperar créditos perdidos

Graduate early
Graduarse temprano

Learn in a small campus environment
Aprender en un entorno más pequeño

Prepare for higher education
Prepararse para la educación superior

Dr. Rick Williams is married to his wife, Heather, of 21 years, and together they 
have three children. He and his family enjoy going on vacation and visiting the 
Buffalo River.

Dr. Williams started his educational journey after working for a Fortune 500 
company when he felt a calling to follow in his late mom’s footsteps as an 
educator and life coach. He began his 18-and-a-half educational career in his 
hometown of West Monroe, Louisiana, where he taught science and coached 
football, baseball, and softball. Since his family loved the outdoors in Northwest 
Arkansas, they decided to move to the area in 2017. Here, he worked for the 
Fayetteville School District as a science teacher.

After finishing his doctoral journey, Dr. Williams became the principal at Marshall 
High School. He implemented professional learning communities with Solution 
Tree experts. He also worked with the stakeholders to redefine the School of 
Innovation program and introduce personalized learning opportunities for 
students, including community outreach programs and incentives to motivate 
students academically.

Dr. Williams is an advocate for meeting students‘ social-emotional needs, evident 
in "Capturing Kids’ Hearts" leadership training strategies. His passion is to create a 
positive school culture and climate by working with families and community 
leaders to motivate students academically and socially for lifelong success. Dr. 
Williams is excited for the opportunity to fulfill his passion at Premier High School.

INTRODUCING OUR NEW DIRECTOR
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